Harrodsburg Heritage Days
2022 Festival Booth Application
May 20-21, 2022
We are happy to announce and accept applications for our annual
Heritage Days Festival! Vendor acceptance will be juried based on
category in order to eliminate multiples and help to ensure success of
each vendor, so get your applications in early. Previous vendors will be
given preference.
This year’s festival booth hours are Friday, May 20th from 4pm-8pm and
Saturday, May 21st from 10am-5pm. Please have your booth set up and
ready by 4pm on Friday.
Notification of acceptance will be given via email and payment should
be made within 2 weeks of your acceptance letter. A 10X12 booth space
will be $50, electric is available for an extra $10. You should bring your
own electrical cord. All payments are nonrefundable.
All spaces are outside and may vary slightly depending on location.
Vendors must provide their own tables, chairs, tents and displays.
This is an outdoor event, and we cannot control or refund due to
inclement weather. Please be prepared in the event of rain/wind.
Heritage Days Association reserves the right to deny or accept any
vendor. Food and beverage vendors (unless prepackaged) must fill
out a different application. (We are currently full)
Please direct any questions to:
Sarah Neal- 812-320-9282
harrodsburgfestivalbooths@gmail.com

By completing the following agreement, you agree to release and hold
harmless the Heritage Days Festival committee, the town of
Harrodsburg, IN and/or the owners or management of the grounds
where this event is held, from any loss, damages or injury resulting from
your participation in this event. You are responsible for your own
booth and product insurance.

Please reply to harrodsburgfestivalbooths@gmail.com
with the following information:
Name:

Business Name:

Address
Phone:

Email:

Brief description of product:
How many 10x12 spaces you would like:
Electricity – Yes or No

